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President of the Standard Oil so (New Jersey), told the Sen. ne estenae investigating Commit. 

“Standard: has no apologies t. make for the Part it has Played ane is now Playing in the development of synthetic rubber,” Farish said alluding to charges made by Assis- tant Attorney General Thurman Arnold that the company “stifleg* Production of a tubber substitute, - “It brought to this country from Germany the I, q, buna rubber in- 
ernment rubber program, Should this program be supplemented by petroleum-buty] rukber, it ‘will .b because Standard, through its ex. perience gained in working with 

vention, succee. i ; , buty] formulas ed in developing the 
Cooperation in research 
Farish saig butyl rubber Wag the outgrowth of researéhi ‘conducted first Cooperatively and then sep- arately by the German compan; end Standard Oil, . 7 “Standard diseovereg that -py adding a minute Percentage’ of an. other ingredient. ang changing the Process there could be produced a true rubber capable of being vul. canized,” he said, oo ‘He emphasizeq that Standard’s disclosure of the butyl formula. ‘to the Germans in 1938 “could not pos- sibly have had any political or military implications of any kind.” All exchange of information about the product was discontinued in 

January, 1940, 

   

   
   

     

  

Denies Helping Japanese 
Farish’ spent most of his time 

before the committee denying 
charges brought by Arnold that 
Standard Oil of New Jersey has 
carried on business with the Axis 

He denied: 

1, That as late as 1939, Standard 
Oil tried to “appease” Japan and 
continue doing business thers 
without the knowledge of the 
State Department. He’ revealed 
that Standard Oil never did give 
the Japanese the 100-octane gaso-. 
line formulaa oo 

Standard Oil assisted German in-: 
terests to establish hydrogena- 
tion plants in occupied France. 

8. That the company made ship-. 
ments to- Italian and German air. 
lines in Brazil, contzary to the 
wishes of the State Department. 

4. That the company retarded 
“ersatz” rubber development. - 
He admitted that Standard helped 

its German subsidiary build a plant 
at Hamburg for thé production of 
aviation gasoline “because we were 
not at war and we could not have 
done oherwise.” He admitted that 
Standard made a deal to sell its 
Hungarian properties for 24 million 
dollars in gold, but was stopped by 
the State Department after the gold 
reached Lisbon; and he admitted 

that Standard made an agreement 
in 1989 with I. G. Farbin to conserve 

‘ the latter’s interests while the war 
_ lasted. 

“I wish to assert with conviction,” 
Farish said, “that whether the sev- 
eral contracts made with the I. G. 
did or did not fall withing the bor- 

, ders set by the patent statutes or the 
Sherman Act, they did inure greatly 
to the’ advance of American indus- 
try and more than any other one 
thing have made possible our pres- 
ent war activities in aviation gaso- 
line, toluol and explosives and in 
synthetic rubber.” 

Hindrance Denied 
Farish pictured his company as 

being a leader in developing syn- 
thetic rubber, and as having asked 
repeatedly for Government support , 
which it was unable to obtain on a: 
large scale until after the sneak! 
attack on Pearl Harbor, : 
_“Any charges that the Standard ' 

Oil Co. or any of its officers have | 
been in the slightest respect disloyal - 
to the United States is unwarranted | 
and untrue, Farish said. “I repel: 
all such insinuations with all the! 
vigor at my command. I do ‘so' 
with indignation and resentment.” | 

The committee will resume the! 
hearing this morning at 10:30. Far- 
ish will again take the stand to. 
answer questions about synthetic 
rubber, 
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